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Belgian fisheries: ten decades, seven seas, forty species: Historical time-series
to reconstruct landings, catches, fleet and fishing areas from 1900
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H istorical d ata can contribute in explaining underlying cause-effect relations in
changes in the ecosystem s, potentially reveal inform ation an d know ledge from past
conditions (Jackson et al, 2001), an d help defining reference conditions an d achieva
ble targets for environm ental m anagem ent today. The present thesis focuses on quan
titative d ata to extend the tim e fram e of current analyses on fisheries (landings, fleet
dynam ics, spatial dynam ics, indexes of productivity of the fleet and im pact of fish
ing) an d on the reconstruction of historical time-series to expand o u r know ledge of
historical references for the Belgian sea fisheries. In achieving this, it intends to coun
ter the concept of 'Shifting Baselines' applied to the Belgian Sea fisheries.
The 'H istorical Fisheries D atabase' (HiFiDatabase) is a pro d u ct of this thesis. It is the
result of a th orough search, rescue, inventory, standardization an d integration of data
for B elgium 's sea fisheries th at w ere not available before in the public dom ain or
w ere not available before in the appropriate form at for redistribution. It is docum ent
ed an d stored in the M arine D ata A rchive of Flanders M arine Institute an d is freely
available for end-users. It contains a unique an d substantial collection of tim e-series
w ith standardized species nam es, reporting units, fishing areas an d ports of landing
(Lescrauw aet et al, 2010b). It is a 'living' p ro d u ct in the sense that new , relevant,
quality-controlled tim e-series can be ad d ed as they are discovered or produced. C on
sidering the relative size of the fleet, the short coastline an d the lim ited num ber of
fish auctions an d fishing ports in Belgium, it is fair to say th at the present reconstruc
tion of Belgian sea fisheries depicts a relatively com plete picture of historical volum e,
value an d com position of landings, fleet dynam ics, fishing effort and spatial dy n am 
ics. The project and its m ethodology offer a blueprint for sim ilar reconstructions in
other countries.
The reconstructed tim e-series indicate that, since the onset of system atic reporting
m echanism s in Belgium in 1929, landings rep o rted by the Belgian sea fisheries both in
foreign an d in Belgian ports am ounted to 3.3 m illion tonnes (t). A fter a m axim um of
80,000 t in 1947, annual landings declined steadily to only 26% of this peak by 2008
(Lescrauw aet et al, 2010a). The m ost im portant species over the observed period in
term s of landings w ere cod (17% of all landings) and herring (16%), closely follow ed
by plaice (14%), sole (8%), w hiting (6%) an d rays (6%). In term s of econom ic value
and based on values corrected for inflation, sole (31%) an d cod (15%) w ere the m ost
valuable, closely follow ed by plaice (11%), brow n shrim p (5%), rays (5%) an d turbot
(3%). N ear to 73% of all landings originated from 5 of the 31 fishing areas. Tw enty
percent of all landings originated from the 'coastal w aters', w hile these w aters con
tributed nearly 60% of all lan d ed pelagic species an d 55% of all lan d ed 'm olluscs and
crustaceans'. The N o rth Sea (south) an d the Iceland Sea w ere next in im portance w ith
17% and 16% of all landings respectively. The eastern and w estern p a rt of the central
N orth Sea, contributed each w ith approxim ately 10% of the total landings (Lescrau
w aet et al, 2010a).
The Belgian fisheries have follow ed a developm ent of 3 m ajor successive exploitation
phases in w hich 3 m ajor target species or target species groups w ere exploited until
events or processes triggered a transition to a new phase: a 'h errin g ' perio d betw een
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1929 and 1950, a 'cod' (and other gadoid an d roundfish) perio d betw een 1950 and
1980 and a period m arked by plaice/sole betw een 1980 an d 2000 (and after). This suc
cessive exploitation of targeted species w as also associated w ith exploited fishing
grounds, successively the Coastal w aters for herring, the Icelandic Sea for cod, the
N o rth Sea south an d the N orth Sea central (east an d w est) for sole/plaice, later also
com plem ented by the 'w estern w aters' (English C hannel, Bristol C hannel, Irish Sea)
for the flatfish fisheries.
To u n d ersta n d an d interpret the trends in landings an d changes in target species
(groups), it is crucial to look at trends an d changes in the fishing fleet and the fishing
sector inserted in a w ider socio-econom ic an d political context. In the present thesis
w ork, a reconstruction w as m ade of the fleet size (from 1830), tonnage (from 1842)
an d engine pow er (kW from 1912) of the Belgian sea fisheries fleet. The tim e-series
show an 85% decrease in fleet size an d a 5% decrease in overall engine pow er (kW)
since WWII. This decrease w as com pensated by a tenfold increase in average tonnage
(GT) p er vessel an d a sixfold increase in average engine pow er (kW) p er vessel.
In only 10 years' tim e after WWII, the fleet size decreased from approxim ately 550 to
450 vessels in 1955 (Lescrauw aet et al, 2012). Between 1955 and 1970 m ajor structural
changes took place in the Belgian sea fisheries fleet. These changes w ere driven first
by the shift in the m ain fishing activities tow ards Icelandic w aters in the 1950s an d in
the early 1960s by the governm ental subsidies for the purchase of new steel hulled
m edium -sized m otor traw lers an d the introduction of the beam traw l (Poppe, 1977,
Lescrauw aet et al, 2012). This led to less b u t m ore pow erful vessels: betw een 1960
and 1975 the fleet size declined from 430 to approxim ately 250 vessels (-42%). The
decline in fleet size w as exacerbated w hen Iceland dem arcated its territorial w aters
from 12 n m to 50 n m in 1972 an d w hen the presence of Belgian fishers w ithin the
declared 200 n m EEZ of Icelandic w aters becam e subject to a 'phase-out' in 1975
(Lescrauw aet et al. u n d er review). As a consequence of the loss of the Icelandic w aters
tow ards 1980, Belgian vessels shifted their activities again tow ards the central p art of
the N o rth Sea (Omey, 1982) an d - to a lesser extent - tow ards the English C hannel,
Bristol C hannel, South an d W est Ireland an d the Irish Sea. From 2000 onw ards specif
ic program m es w ere oriented to the decom m issioning of ships w ith the aim to reduce
fleet capacity. In 2012, the Belgian com m ercial sea fishing fleet counted 86 ships, w ith
a total engine capacity of 49,135 kW an d gross tonnage of 15,326 GT (Roegiers et al,
2013).
The reconstructed tim e-series suggest th at total landings decreased w ith total fleet
size and w ith total fishing effort. At the level of the Belgian fleet, the total num ber of
days spent at sea decreased from approxim ately 91,800 days in 1938 to 15,100 days in
2010 (-84%). The landings (kg) p er vessel p er day at sea or p er day fishing have d o u 
bled betw een 1938 and 2010. The tim e-series show s at least 4 successive events: a first
event (1939-1945) m arked by WWII an d the increased landings of herring in coastal
w aters. The exceptionally high landings p er u n it of effort are partly explained by the
cessation of large-scale herring fisheries in the N orth Sea during WWII com bined
w ith the effects of tw o strong year classes. The second period is situated in 1951-1955
and coincides w ith the steep increase in landings from Icelandic w aters. Thirdly, an
increase in landings is observed betw een 1960 and 1967, w hich coincides w ith the
state subsidies to introduce the beam traw l first in shrim p vessels (1959-1960) and
later for flatfish fisheries. A final conspicuous event concerns the perio d of increased
levels of landings p er vessel p er day betw een 1977 an d 1986. A fter standardization as
landings p er unit of installed pow er (LPUP) to account for the average increase (x6)
of engine pow er p er vessel, the landings have decreased by 74% from an average 1,3 t
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/installed kW in 1944-1947 to 0,38 t /installed kW in 2009-2010. Interestingly, the aver
age price of landings (all species, all areas, all fisheries aggregated) is negatively cor
related w ith the decreasing fishing effort an d decrease in overall landings. This
suggests that the Belgian sea fisheries com pensated for the losses by targeting species
that achieve better m arket prices. A lthough the LPUP are illustrative of the changes
in the productivity of fisheries, they cannot be in terp reted as a proxy of change in
biom ass of com m ercial fish stocks, because the Belgian fisheries have targeted differ
ent species an d fishing areas over time. Trend analysis to study change in fish stocks
m ust be conducted at the level of different m étiers or fisheries, taking into account
issues such as specificity an d selectivity of gear, environm ental conditions in the tar
geted fishing area, seasonality of fishing and behaviour of target species.
In the thesis, a closer look w as taken at the im pact of sea fisheries. In a first part, a
quantitative approach w as taken to reconstruct total rem ovals by Belgian sea fisheries
by including the u n rep o rted an d m isreported landings of com m ercial and recreation
al fishing, as w ell as an estim ation of discards. The m ethodology applied in this re
construction can serve as a blueprint for sim ilar reconstructions in other countries.
The results are useful to inform current policy issues an d societal challenges. This
reconstruction covers 6 fisheries w ith historical or current im portance for Belgium
(Lescrauw aet et al, 2013). Total reconstructed rem ovals w ere estim ated at 5.2 m illion
t or 42% higher than the 3.7 m illion t publicly rep o rted over this period. U nreported
landings an d discards w ere estim ated to represent respectively 3.5% (0.2 m illion t)
and 26% (1.3 m illion t) of these total reconstructed rem ovals. D uring the WWII, the
Belgian fisheries benefited a tenfold increase in catches an d fivefold increase in LPUE
of N o rth Sea 'D ow ns' herring. In the present thesis, these increased catches w ere
explained by the com bined effects of a m ajor increase in catch p ow er after WWI, the
effects of the cessation of large-scale herring fisheries in the central p a rt of the N orth
Sea and by the effects of strong pre-W W II year classes (Lescrauw aet et al. revised
m anuscript u n d e r review). A th ird subchapter focused on the otter traw l fishery in
Icelandic w aters targeting cod. This fishery w as of great econom ic im portance in Bel
gium b u t decreased w ith the 'cod w ars' (1958 and 1972) com ing finally to a com plete
en d in 1996. W hile the decline in total landings from Icelandic w aters started after
Iceland expanded its EEZ in 1958, the fishing effort of the Belgian fleet continued to
increase until a peak w as reached in 1963. The results show th at the decline in the
Iceland cod stock w as visible at different levels; the decrease in the proportional im 
portance of cod in the overall landings, the 75% decrease in the LPUE (1946-1983), the
decline in the p roportion of 'large' fish, and finally the decline or shift in the defini
tion of a 'large' specim en.
As a result of this thesis, unique d ata are presented on the trends in volum e and
com position of landings for the Belgian p art of the N o rth Sea (BNS). The w aters of
the BNS are considered as the m ost im portant fishing area in term s of source of food
for local population, bu t also as the m ost stable provider of food. The BNS and in
particular the ecosystem of shallow u n d erw ater sandbanks is also im portant as
(post)spaw ning an d nursery area (Leloup and Gilis, 1961; Gilis, 1961; Leloup and
Gilis, 1965; R abaut et .al., 2007).
The HiFiD atabase broadens the historical view on fisheries an d serves as a basis for a
range of potential research, m anagem ent applications, an d in su p p o rt of policy
m aking. In particular, the tim e-series provide unique historical reference conditions
of fishing in the Belgian p art of the N o rth Sea and a potential baseline for fisheries
m anagem ent in territorial w aters or for the coastal fisheries. The latter is useful in the
context of the EU M arine Strategy Fram ew ork Directive, the EU Flabitat Directive
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an d the proposal for M aritim e Spatial P lanning on the Belgian p art of the N o rth Sea.
Finally in the present thesis w ork, im portant efforts w ere dedicated to approach the
history of fisheries from different disciplines of w ork. The results u n derline the im 
portance of collecting econom ic data, inventorying historical archives an d historical
legislation, historical econom y an d politics, in order to im prove the interpretation
an d analysis of results. As advocated by the current integrated policies for the m arine
environm ent, both the challenge of the task an d the richness of the results rely on a
m ultidisciplinary approach.
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